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 My name is Majella and I am lucky to know some of the most

talented, creative and kind humans around. 

I wanted to collect all their wares, services and courses together

in a series of directories. With links straight to their sites. 

When you spend money with them - they will notice 

and they will be GRATEFUL. Oh so grateful.

So in these uncertain, and ever-changing times - where you

spend your money can make a massive difference. 

 

H E L L O  A N D  W E L C O M E  T O

T H E  P A N D E M I C  E D I T I O N  O F

S H A R E  T H E  L O V E  -  T H E

S M A L L  B I Z  D I R E C T O R Y !

Majella xx

www.thestyleryco.com



ALAINN LINGERIE- PLUS

SIZE LINGERIE

Alainn Lingerie is designed for the
modern woman to feel confident and
sexy in fabulous lingerie at all times. 

https://www.alainnlingerie.com.au/
WEIR VIEWS, VICTORIA

Beautiful lightweight handmade earrings, designed
on the Mornington Peninsula. 

https://www.aberlinebelledesign.com/

ABERLINE BELLE DESIGN

AMBER DAYS- THE

LABEL

Aboriginal owned and designed children’s
wear label inspired by the Australian bush,

desert and sea. 

https://www.instagram.com/amberdays_t
helabel

BANKES THE LABEL

Make a statement in these clothing items.
Australian manufactured. 

HTTPS://WWW.INSTAGRAM.COM/BANKESTHE
LABEL

https://www.alainnlingerie.com.au/
https://www.aberlinebelledesign.com/
https://www.instagram.com/amberdays_thelabel
https://www.instagram.com/bankesthelabel


By Samantha Melbourne is a lifestyle
brand made and designed by women for
women. It's our goal to empower woman

to feel confidently gorgeous with our
flatteringly comfortable products.

BY SAMANTHA

MELBOURNE

Sparkly, colourful and unique handmade
jewellery and accessories. Made for jewellery

and fashion lovers. 

DREAM JEWELS BY CATHCRYSTAL ECLIPSE

CROWNS

www.etsy.com/shop/crystaleclipsecrowns

HTTPS://WWW.BYSAMANTHA.NET/

www.madeit.com.au/dreamjewelsbycath

Premium and fun baby and kids

apparel. All

ethically made in Australia and

Bali.

DUKES AND DUCHESSES

APPAREL

Handmade crystal accessories

designed and made by Michelle.

Melbourne based.

www.dukesandduchessesapparel.com.au

Considered design to simplify your life and
to take care of each other and our planet.

www.cereslife.com 

CERES LIFE

With our passion for bold colours, prints and all
things pretty and playful, Billie Bow hair

accessories are handcrafted with love from
100% sustainable natural fibre off-cuts. We

believe in recycling and giving those carefully
sourced little off-cuts a new life.

https://billiebow.com

BILLIE BOW HAIR

ACCESSORIES

http://www.etsy.com/shop/crystaleclipsecrowns
https://www.bysamantha.net/?fbclid=IwAR06qnf0cTqKjLIBB_6aKAUMJ85OIKc2UrzSm3mbiWf6cXJd3IFOxTvhAE4
http://www.madeit.com.au/dreamjewelsbycath
http://www.dukesandduchessesapparel.com.au/
http://www.cereslife.com/
http://www.cereslife.com/
https://billiebow.com/?fbclid=IwAR3RTUM6gkuel1PbLjcCvXT-2ugC0GulEYs1nzIKB-wzZIHDmcUJV6XNO1c


A collection of fun and quirky fashion for the woman who loves patterns. 

https://rosesttradingco.com.au/collections/frankies-melbourne

FRANKIES MELBOURNE

Emmeline promises high quality pieces that are timeless, ageless and easy to
wear.

https://emmelinethelabel.com.au/

EMMELINE THE LABEL 

Handmade jewellery label in Melbourne. Affordable, minimal and tarnish free. 

https://www.finerrings.com 

FINER RINGS

Fun and vibrant clothing items, ranging from dresses to tops handpicked
with love. 

EMMYLOU LOVES

https://emmylouloves.com/

Women's stylish plus size and curvy fashion. 

https://www.harlowstore.com/

HARLOW

Élocin is a non seasonal modern luxurious womenswear brand designed to
elevate your wardrobe with key pieces that can be worn for years to come.

https://elocinthelabel.com/

ELOCIN THE LABEL

Each collection and piece is handmade with passion and love. 

https://www.etsy.com/au/shop/graceteresajewellery

GRACE TERESA JEWELLERY 

https://rosesttradingco.com.au/collections/frankies-melbourne
https://emmelinethelabel.com.au/
https://www.finerrings.com/
https://www.finerrings.com/
https://emmylouloves.com/
http://www.hummingbirdtheshop.com.au/
https://www.harlowstore.com/
https://elocinthelabel.com/
https://www.etsy.com/au/shop/graceteresajewellery?fbclid=IwAR1LzzywZdgJkOFDwsJuE4voMrQM_vfrb8GSNAwE0p0Wm_x-DlFpM5UEP7g


Beautifully curated pieces for everyday wear. 

LUMINOUS STATE

HTTPS://WWW.LUMINOUSSTATE.COM.AU

Bold handcrafted statement jewellery, made
in Melbourne. 

IN SYNC DESIGN

HTTPS://INSYNCDESIGN.COM.AU/

A husband and wife team who enjoy creating
different collections of cufflinks and wooden

earrings. 

IRONTON COLE DESIGNS

HTTPS://WWW.IRONTONCOLEDESIGNS.COM/

Lily Lily is a Melbourne based jewellery
brand, passionate about curating a

collection of pieces for beautiful babes
out there!

https://www.lilylily.com.au/

LILY LILY 

LIAR LIAR LINGERIE

liar liar is a Melbourne-based lingerie label
designed for fashionable clever women. 

Women who have that knack for highlighting
the beauty in their imperfections.

HTTPS://LIARLIARLINGERIE.COM/

https://www.luminousstate.com.au/
https://insyncdesign.com.au/
https://www.irontoncoledesigns.com/
https://www.lilylily.com.au/
https://liarliarlingerie.com/


Your one stop shop for hand crafted
jewellery, focusing on beads, clay, glass
and other mediums, designed with you

in mind.

OSTARA COLLECTIONON A STRING

https://ostaracollection.com/

MAMA MOVEMENT

Pocket leggings with matching crops.
Made from recycled plastic with matchy

kidswear. Colourful prints! 

https://www.mamamovement.com.au

NAVY ROSE

Beautifully selected dainty 925 jewellery
located in Melbourne. 

https://www.navyroze.com.au/

MONTE STORE

A little bit hotel slipper and a little bit
loafer. Australian designed. 

https://www.montestore.com

NUDA

Underwear designed by women for
women. For those with curves, those
without... it's what's underneath that

counts. 

https://nuda.com.au/

Playful prints to make you feel
confident in your bedroom and

beyond. 

https://onastring.com.au/

https://ostaracollection.com/
https://www.mamamovement.com.au/
https://www.navyroze.com.au/
https://www.montestore.com/
https://nuda.com.au/
https://onastring.com.au/


Interior designer and artist, sharing life in the Victorian Alps, while crafting
handmade treasures for you to enjoy. 

https://facebook.com/salisburyandmaude

SALISBURY AND MAUDE 

Australian sustainable and ethical brand. Limited edition pieces for a considered
and conscious wardrobe.  

https://www.shopremy.com/

SHOP REMY

We promote a more natural way of life and positive mind and well being.
Relaxation, Yoga, Meditation, Crystals, Mindfulness and Positive Affirmation are
ways to reduce stress and bring balance. 

https://purifymindandbody.com.au/

PURIFY MIND AND BODY

Beautiful selection of homewares, fashion, gifts, furniture and art. 

https://rosesttradingco.com.au/

ROSE ST TRADING CO 

Established in 2013, Scarlett Jewellery Label offers handcrafted fine jewellery
designed for effortless, everyday wear.

https://scarlettjewellerylabel.com/

SCARLETT JEWELLERY LABEL

Pazadz’s mission is to amuse, enchant and delight the audience with fun fashion.

https://pazadz.com/

PAZADZ

https://facebook.com/salisburyandmaude
https://www.shopremy.com/
https://purifymindandbody.com.au/
https://rosesttradingco.com.au/
https://scarlettjewellerylabel.com/
https://pazadz.com/


Earrings for the sun chasers and the boss
babes. 

THE SOTA COLLECTIVE

EARRINGS

Where The Wilde Things Are has been created
to share our personal travel experiences with

our community, through unique and meaningful
products, sourced sustainably from our travels,

both around Australia and the world.

WHERE THE WILD THINGS ARE

Our mission is to end the use of real fur in
the fashion industry, by providing the most
in-vogue faux furs of the best quality in the

world.

UNREAL FUR

https://unrealfur.com.au/HTTPS://SOTACOLLECTIVE.COM.AU

THE LINEN COTTON CO

The Linen Cotton Co a.k.a. TLCCo. is
an online and in store destination for linen &

cotton lovers. We founded these stores to
provide solution to those who love to use

home wares and wear clothing made from
natural fibres.

https://thelinencottonco.com/

https://www.wherethewildethingsare.com.au/

SIPPY

Handcrafted, funky, slow fashion street
wear. 

https://sippy.store/

Committed to providing unique, chic,
affordable jewellery and accessories to

fashion conscious women.

ZARA JADE

HTTPS://WWW.ZARAJADE.COM.AU/

https://unrealfur.com.au/
https://sotacollective.com.au/
https://thelinencottonco.com/
https://www.wherethewildethingsare.com.au/
https://sippy.store/
https://sotacollective.com.au/


“My mission in life is
not merely to

survive, but to
thrive; and to do so
with some passion,
some compassion,
some humor, and

some style”

Maya Angelou



FROM SMALL THINGS, BIG
THINGS GROW
If you choose to support any of these small businesses, 

just know you will making a difference in their lives. 

This is the time to turn towards each other, support, check

in, reach out (although not in person right now) and be a

kind community. 

If anyone is feeling isolated, overwhelmed or anxious -

please reach out to me for a chat. My virtual door is always

open. hello@thestyleryco.com

Majella xx

www.thestyleryco.com



Thank you
S TAY  SA F E

BE  K IND

SHOP  LOCA L

www.thestyleryco.com


